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For the health and comfort of our attendees, Crossroads Community Church seeks to provide a scent-free facility. 

Please refrain from wearing perfume, cologne, or scented lotions to services and functions. 

Upcoming Events 

 

If you have urgent prayer requests, please contact Natashia Tiel (403-671-7427), Sylvia Ferns (403-835-6418) 
or send an email to prayer@crossroads-communitychurch.org 

 
Pastor  

Rev. Keith D’Eall 
 

 
Elder Chair 

Leland Jernberg 
 

Board Chair 
Josh Tiel 

 
Staff 

Kimmie Cameron 
 Yvonne Francisco 

 
 

Office Volunteer 
Mary Estabrooks 

 
 

Office Hours: 
 

Mon.-Thurs.  
9 am - 2 pm

 

 

“The Unfinished 
Story” 

 
 

Acts 1:1-11 
 

  
Pastor Keith 

 
Join us on  

  Zoom via the  
church website 

 

 
 
 

 

 

August 29, 2021 
 

 Ordinary Time  
 

Our Purpose 
To glorify God 

 
Our Mission 

 To develop mature followers of 
Jesus with a passion for God and  

a heart for people 

 

Aug 29  Live  Sunday Service 10:30 a.m.     Online -  (check website for link & for info) 
 

         (masks are now discretionary but please respect the concerns and choices of  
         others around you)  - we will still try to maintain distancing and sanitizing 
    
Aug 31  Prayer Time:  Tuesday night - 8:00 p.m. 

               Click here for the Zoom link.  Meeting ID: 891 9978 4047       Passcode: 511311 

 

Sep 01  7:45 a.m. - Brown Bagging team - orientation  -  Church Kitchen 
   

  7:00 - 8:30 p.m. - Worship Team Meeting - at the church 

 

Sep 05  Live  Sunday Service 10:30 a.m.     Online -  (check website for link & for info) 
     

      (masks are now discretionary but please respect the concerns and choices of  
        others around you)  - we will still try to maintain distancing and sanitizing 
   

 Sep 08  Adult Bible Study resumes  -  7:30 - 8:30 p.m. 
     -  we will be looking at the Gospels, beginning with Mark 
     -  Zoom Link: 
                         https://us02web.zoom.us/j/88212123068?pwd=TVRpU0sxcDlDL0Mwcm85anY5cnVtZz09 
 
Sep 12  Sunday School Kick-off Party 
 
Sep 18  Plan to Protect training - 9:30 - 11:30 a.m. - all children’s volunteers -  at the church 
 
 
 
 
 

 
 

Giving 
 

Monthly Offering Needed: $19,723 
 
 

 

Ways To Give 
 

 
 
 
 

E-transfers should be sent to: 
offerings@crossroads-communitychurch.org  

THIS WEEK: 

https://crossroads-communitychurch.us17.list-manage.com/track/click?u=f730a942b6ead205887034e92&id=9ec4f69c60&e=6b3d91abfc
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/88212123068?pwd=TVRpU0sxcDlDL0Mwcm85anY5cnVtZz09


PRAYER GUIDE FOR YOUR INFORMATION 

Praying For Our Congregation: 

 Sun  Mon  Tues   Wed  Thurs  Fri  Sat 

Margaret 
Janke 

Leland 
Jernberg 

Janice 
Jernberg 

Bryan 
Johnson 

Allicia 
Johnson 

Bryanna 
Johnson 

Semon 
Smartt 

       

                        
                      MISSIONARIES OF THE WEEK 
 

                           WALTER & AILEEN POPE 
              ciam media & broadcasting, sask 

 

We were on holidays when we received your email and did not reply because we were 
trying our best to take a break. Our holiday began with a "break in" at the Victory FM 
studio and Walter had to spend a couple of days dealing with that.  We made a trip to 
Cypress Hills and camped for two nights. On our way home we visited with a friend and 
supporter. The rest of our time we were at home, Besides relaxing we did some jobs 
that needed to be done here at home and spent some time with Walter's mom. Joseph 
was at Wanda and Brent's for two weeks. He came home this morning.  
 

Janelle had three weeks of day camp and then two weeks of overnight camp. She did 
the Bible teaching for one of the day camps and that was a good experience for her. We 
missed her call last night so do not know when she will be down here in PA again. We 
expect that with camp over she will likely be home for a few days sometime soon.  
 

Just before our holiday Walter learned that his blood sugar levels were consistently too 
high. That helped to explain his weariness. The combination of added medication and 
changes in diet have brought things under control. 
 

Praise: 
 

1. We had a holiday.  
2. Janelle's weeks of day camp and overnight camp went well.  
3. Walter's blood sugar levels have improved.  
 
Prayer: 
 

1. For wisdom for the Victory FM board dealing with issues resulting from the break in.   
2. For Walter as he settles back in to his many different responsibilities.  
3. For the Lord to open a door for Joseph so that he could have something to give him 
purpose in life.  There are societies that would be helpful for Joseph but each requires 
an assessment and for him to be in the system.  We keep trying to get both things in 
place but either end up with a dead end or caught going in a circle. 
 
Thank you so much for your prayers for us.   
 

God bless,  
Walter and Aileen  

 

Scripture for Today 
 

Acts 1:1-11 
 

1 In my former book, Theophilus, I wrote about all that Jesus began to do and to 
teach 2 until the day he was taken up to heaven, after giving instructions through the 
Holy Spirit to the apostles he had chosen. 3 After his suffering, he presented himself 
to them and gave many convincing proofs that he was alive. He appeared to them  
over a period of forty days and spoke about the kingdom of God. 4 On one occasion, 
while he was eating with them, he gave them this command: “Do not leave Jerusa-
lem, but wait for the gift my Father promised, which you have heard me speak about. 
5 For John baptized with water, but in a few days you will be baptized with the Holy 
Spirit.”  
 
6 Then they gathered around him and asked him, “Lord, are you at this time going to 
restore the kingdom to Israel?” 

7 He said to them: “It is not for you to know the times or dates the Father has set by 
his own authority. 8 But you will receive power when the Holy Spirit comes on you;  
and you will be my witnesses in Jerusalem, and in all Judea and Samaria, and to the 
ends of the earth.” 

9 After he said this, he was taken up before their very eyes, and a cloud hid him from 
their sight. 
10 They were looking intently up into the sky as he was going, when suddenly two 
men dressed in white stood beside them. 11 “Men of Galilee,” they said, “why do you 
stand here looking into the sky? This same Jesus, who has been taken from you into 
heaven, will come back in the same way you have seen him go into heaven.” 

 

Volunteers Needed 
 

Thanks to those who have come forward to help with Brown Bagging for Calgary’s 
Kids.  We are grateful for your help as we serve hungry kids in our communities.  In 
order to make our first get-together as smooth as possible we are asking our volun-
teers to meet next Wednesday morning, Sep 01, at 7:45 a.m. to go over some of the 
new implementations that are part of the BB4CK safety protocol and to introduce as 
much routine as we can into the process. 
 

If you are still thinking this is something you would like to be a part of please feel free 
to join us.  We meet downstairs in the church kitchen. 

 

Plan to Protect & Policy Training 
 

September 18, 9:30 - 11:30 am, at the church 
 

This is required training for all children’s volunteers.  Pleaae contact Kimmie Cameron   
(kimmie@crossroads-communitychurch.org)  whether or not you are able to attend. 

mailto:kimmie@crossroads-communitychurch.org

